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Some persons may ak, "Are these watches which you
nvinr away irooil for anvthiuir?" They are the best

cheap watch made, a stem-windin- g, nickle silver plate aud a
crnod time-keene- r. "How can you afford it then? " you ask.
OUR ANSWER is: We have curtailed our expenses in ev-

ery way and by givhi? this most desirable gift away with
everv cash purchase of Si 5.0 J ami upwards wo hope to gain
considerable more trade, as our customers net the full bene-

fit of this advertisement, as we do not ask one cent more for
our goods on account of our liberal gifts.

Bv an examination of the St. Ioui and Chicago
nan-r- s vou will see the lamest and most reliable
clothing houses are us ma; the same advertisement.

FACTS TALK for Til EMS ELVES, and by an examination of
our large and new Spring Stock you will find we are selling
goods lor less money than any house in the city.

All Wool Suits for 83.00; worth S90
All Wool tuits lor U.(); worlh I 1 j0
All Wool Suits for H.OO: wort h 1 'j.i0
All Wool Suits lor 10.00; woit h
All Wool Suits ior l.oO; worth 1 00

And a large line of Young Men's Nobby Suits from 810.00

to 835.00. We are selling All Wool Child's Suits, Irom
$1.35 to S3.G5.

rTMrTMI"n'E,Pf We will c'l yon goo-i- s for
txttJlLiJiDLili I and a Watcrburr Watch

uowarda. Theae Watches arc the serien "C", the

Chicago : One-Pric- e :- - Clothing : House,
Cor. 8tli fc Commercial .Ave.

M. WERNER & SON. Props.
y, B -- We do not bnmbng; we live np to what we advertise.

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPEIl OF ALEXANDER C'JlN'TY

ENTERED AT TUB CAIRO POSTOFK1CE FOR

TRANSMISSION THROUGH TUB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice In this column three !!ne or k'fa iocentl

one lneertion or $1.(Xj per week.

SALE. --The Southern n.tte!, No. M Ohio
FOR is for fale, furniture, saloon and fixtnr--e

The building will be leao d to the pu clitt-e- r. The
atand hai a (rood paving bulne-s- . an t the oppor-
tunity la a fine one fir anybody desirinj to en-

gage In the hotel, restaurant and fa oun bifmeea.
Inquire of MllfJ. IKO .W,E.

Cairo, III., April 4, 1SS4. at House.

CITY ELECTION.

FOR ALDERMAN:
We are requested to announce Mr. C. R. Wood-

ward as a candidate lor Aldeman tn the Second el
ward, at the election of April 15th.

We are authorised to announce thtt Jec
Ulnkle is a candidate for to the i.flice
of Aid rmau from the Second ward, at the ensu-

ing city election.

Mr. Charles Lancaster U a candidate for re-

election to tne ofthcol Alderman frm the Fifth
ward, at tha city election to be heid Tuesday
AprU 15th, 1S84.

as

Alderman Wm. Mcllalo authorizes The Bulletin
to announce him as a candidate for re election to
the office of Alderman from the Fir.--t ward, at the
city election next Tuesday.

- W

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Wbite Leghorn eggs $1 per dozen.
E. A. Burnett.

Alderman C. 0. Patier is on Lis way

to St. Louis to be gone several days. lin

Miss Fannie Bradsliaw, of Metropolis,

ie visiting at the residence of City Clerk D.

J. Foley.

Call and examine & splendid line of

Easter cards at Coleman's. tf
Mrs. Greenfield and Miss Amanda

Kaiser are in the city. They came up from

Memphis on the steamer City of St. Louis

yesterday.

Attend the Tlungari an concert at .the

Opera Ilouse t and crtj y a rare
musical treat.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

ery, Jacob Klce. tf
Mr. L. Pine, of the Sinr Co., arrived

in the city yesterday, on a brief visit of
of the company's works here.

By a slip of the pen we sent Manager
7. 0. Davis, of the Oil works, to Memphis

instead of Nashville, yesterday morning.

Men's low cut button shoes reduced
from 2.50 to $1.00. Great closing sale.

9 3t IIaytuoun & S1.00.

A noteworthy improvement is the new

brick walk just completed around Mr.

Louis Herbert's property on Twelfth Street.

Mr. W. T. Bates, Passenger Conductor

on the Mobile and Ohio, bought the Capt.

Wright property on Eleventh Street, and

now occupies it as a family residence.

EaBter cards in all styles and prices
that cannot fail to please everyone, at Cole

man's tf
In accordance with a motion by Alder-

man Hinklc, adopted by the council la-- t

Tuesday night, the top of the 'old pump
room on Tenth Street and Ohio levee, is to
be made new, so that this street will
again be opened up to traffic.

Bankrupt stock of furniture for sale
cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near
Cth street, tf

The Bt. Louis & Cairo IUilroad will
itart running again with its uhu.1

, regularity. The firt train will leavu tlie
' ' Union drpot this forenoon and will go cleur

through to Hodges Park and thence to St.

Louis, if the dew isn't too heavy.

We will offer our entire stock of Im-- '
penal White Shirts at f 1.21 to clow.

9-- IlATTHOHNtfc Sl.O0.

II. Glason, a young traveling salesman,
was yesterday fined 5 and costs by Magis
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WATERBURY

With

of

et monev than any hsu.e In Southern i:ilnoi
goes with every each purcha-- e of n.ti auc

latest and best nuke of thi Waterbury factory.

trate Comings for using t tLneive language

toward a negro teamster, named Harry

Wilson, who wanted to haul frisson's

valise; and Wilson was fined the same for

abusing Glason f.r giving his Tilise to

another teamster to haul.

A new stage on wharfboat No. 2 is in

course f construction. There is probably

more heavy hauling over the stages on the
wharfbop.ts here than over those at any
other point on the river twice as large as

Cairo, hence the necessity of frequjnt re-

newals.

A bill Iihs passed the lower house of

Congress to tha effect that until 18SG trade
dollars shall be received at their face value
for all Government dues, but are not to be
issued by the Government, and after the
expiration of that time they are to be recoin- -

into standard silver dollars.

Mr. Thompson Birl is preparing to

again nave his house moveJ oacK some
distance from the river bank at Bird's
Point. The house has a good brick foun-

dation, but stands within a few feet of the
river bank which will be cut away rapidly

soon as the river 6hall have gone down a

few feet more. Another year or two Mr.
Bird's fine orchard will suffer unless the
cutting is stopped in some way.

II. M. Sexton, a young stranger with
more money than btains, was up before
Magistrate Comings for being drunk. After
paying his fine he displayed a wad of money
containing probably $150 and in a maud

way boasted that he was no tramp,
etc. The court gave him some good advice
which he promised to tnke; but, though
sober, he talked like a fool and probably

wis one, by nature. Such fellows general-

ly fall easy victims to designing loafers.

The down town sewers were opened
yesterday, but there was net much of an
exodus through them because the water
outside was so nearly level with that in
the bottoms inside. The little check in
the rate ot fall here was due to tha St.
LoU;sr'.se of several days before which just
reached here. But the river is falling at
St. Louis and the iffect of the rise will

i .. i , i . .
prouaoiy uie away nere during y alter
which there is certain to be rapid decline
and ppeedy riddance of lipewater.

Now that tha Bipewater is eoing away
there ought to be preparation for a grand
boom in the business of whitewashing on
the premises in the lower portions of the
city. The fences and outhouses that were
surrounded by water and bear tho marks
thereof should all receive a thick coating
of lime, not only as a decoration but as a

sanitary measure. Lime is cheap, so are
brushes, and anybody can mix and handle
them. There is no reason, therefore, for
dirty board fences or burns or foundation
walls.

Tice's weather for April: 1st to 4th
clouding, and heavy storms about 3d ; 4th
and 5th, fair; Oth to 8th, clouding up, with
storms about 8th; 8th and Oth, clear or fair;
11th to 14th, very threiteuing, with fierce

storms abniit 13th; 15th and 16th, clear;
17th to 20 h, threatening, with ft'n about
17th; Slat to 22d, clear or fair; 231 to 26th,
generally cloudy, with rain alo it 25th;
20th to 27th, clear or fair; 28th to 30th,
cloudy and threatening, with very heavy
storms about 30th. Tho warmer spells will

be about 2d, 7th, 13li, 18th, 21th and 30th.
The cooler spells will bo about 4th, 8th
15th and 21st. Earihqnakes will occur in
countries fuhj.tct to them about 2d, Gtli,

12tn, 17th, 23 1 and 29th.
Tlinrc were unusually interesting ser-

vices at the Church of the Redeemer last
night, rite church was thronged with
people, dnwn there by the announcement
that Bishop Seymour, one of the most pow-

erful of pulpit orators, would officiate; and
that the Bishop would confer tho sacra-

ment of confirmation upon Capt. Juo. G, D.

Knight aud wife. To-da- y the services will

consist of morning prayer at 10:30; and
the Three Hour servicu, which will begin
at 12 o'clock and which is held in memory

of Christ's hanging on the Cross from 12

till 3 o'clock. During those the Bishop
will deliver short addresses upon the seven

last words of Jesus, spoken from the cross.

Evening prayer aad Meditation, at 7:30
o'clock p. m.

Reports from the Agricultural Depart-

ment of Illinois, at Springfield, state over

one half of the winter wheat area of the
State is in the southern countries, some of

which grow but little grain other than
wheat The crop in this portion of the

State has suffered more during the past

winter than elsewhere, and while better
than at corresponding date in 1S83, dots
not promise much ver twe thirdsof an

average yield per acre. The total acreage
from the figures secured is large, and the

avei age condition is 63, as compared with

with CI in 18S3 and 103 in 1982. In the

largest wheat growing counties in this por-

tion of the State the condition of winter

wheat the first of the month was as follows:

St. Clair, 00 per cent; Madison, 87 per

cent; Washington, 82 per cent; Monroe,

100 per ceDt. Frwm the reports it is alo
learned that the area of tbj growing crop

of winter wheat in the state is 7 per cent

less than the crop harvested in 1883. The
present area of winter wheat of 2,752,750

acres is 174,632 acres less than that of the

preceding year. It will be seen in the

showing made that the condition of whet
promises a better yield in all portions of the

State than at the corresponding date of

133, though the crop has suffered to a

considerable extent by the severe winter
weather, and is not as promising as on the

1st of December, 1883, at which time the

prospects were favorable for 90 per cent of

an average yield per acre.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.

There is every reason to believe that
there will be a general waking up in the

Democratic ranks of this state before long

now. Under the directorship of Hon. J.
H. Oberly as chairman of the State Cen ral

Committee, there is to be an end of the

slip shod way of running the party there
is to be close orgmization, new metlnds,

recognized leaders, a unity of opinion upon

important questions of the day and other

elements of strength essential to a par'y
that is to cope with so well organized and

well trained and well managed a party as

the Republican party is. Mr. Oberly has

evidently given much thought to the prob-

lem of hew to bring order out of the chaos

that has characterized the Democratic party
of the state for so long and that has brought

the party to defeat when it might have
been successful. One of the means of

unity, and therefore of strength, suggested

by Mr. Oberly, is that the g'ate Convention

select some popular, wide-awak- e Democrat
as the party's candidate for Senator, who

would take an active part in the senatorial

elections in each precinct. In an interview
with a Chicago Times reporter Mr. Oberly

makes his strong point in this connection:

"We have ne one who, by his position in

the party or by his activity in former cam-

paigns, has made himselt the leader of the

party in the senatorial fight, as Logan and

Cullom have done in the Republican party.

Now, when the senatorial district nomina-

tions are made by the Republicans, Mr.

Logan or some of his agents will be on

hand to see that Logan men are put up.

Then he will look after them carefully,

and any assistance they need will be ren-

dered. In other words, the legislative fight

will be made a state fight; will be dealt

with as a whole, and not abandoned to the
happy-go-luck- method which has charac-

terized the Democratic policy. What we

want is a man not only capable of being

United States Senator when he gets there,
but one who will contribute his endeavors

in syatematizing the fight for the general

assembly so that it will be possible to put
him there."

To the question, "what are the chance of

the next general assembly being Democrat

ic," Mr. Oberly Baid "better than were the
last. We will have twelve hold-ove- r Sena
tors against eiuht two years ago. We will

elect in nine Democratic districts and cer
tainly carry Needles' and Tanner's districts
which will make twenty-three- , with an ex

cellent prospect of electing a Senator in ths
Thirty-secon- d and Sixth. These would
bring us within one of carrying the Senate
In regard to the Ilouse, we have had the
votes in the districts, tor the last six years
to give us a safe majority, but there has
been so much plumping that we have been
beaten, or rather, have beaten ourselves by
it."

Mr. Oberly then stated that the Demo-

cratic headquarters in Chicago will be open
about the time of the National Convention,
and active work ut once begun. In the
meantime Mr. Oberly and Mr. Mize will
take a trip through the state, stopping in
each congressional district and holding
consultations with the county committee
men and prominent Democrats of the dis

trict. The first district consultation will
bo held in the Twentieth district, probably
at Cairo, Bomu time not later than the mid
die of May, and tli other districts soon
after. The plan of organization which the
committee proposes to carry out is the crca
tion of ''Jefferson clubs'' in all the counties
of the state. These clubs will have a uni
form constitution, and hold certaiu speci
Cod relations with the State Central Com

mitten, and aro expected to be the agency

through which that committee may be
enabled to direct the campaign throughout
the state. The constitution, which has not
yet been made public, first explains briefly

THE OHJECT OP THE CLUB.

The members are required to assent to
certain general principles concerning the
State and Federal Governments, and the
document touches upon the somewhat deli-

cate matter of tha tariff by declaring that
these Governments should grant no special
favor to any citizen or class of citizens;
they "should do no legislative or executive
act which would favor the growth ot monop-

olies." The document then proceeds to
state the officers the club shall elect, thuir
duties, etc. Meetings of the clubs will be

held on the last StturJay of every month,
and will be private, but no Hecict. After
transacting routine business the clubs will
remain in session for the informal discus
sion of the interests of the Democratic
party. Not less than two public meetings
of the club every year are required, one on

Jefferson's birthday, AprU 13, and one on

the anniversary of the adoption of the fed-

eral constitutions, September 17. These
meetings will partake of the nature of a

banquet, with appropriate addresse--- , etc.
The initiation fee is fixed at not less than
25 ceut, with monthly dues. To the Dem-

ocratic State Central Committee is rtbetvtd
the right to amend or alter the constitution
by an orJer uniform in its operations on

all Jefferson clubs.

The Australian Cricketers.
Mr. David Scott, of Boyle & Scott, the

famous Victorian Cricketers, at Melbourne,
N. S. W., received a fearful blow from a
ball, on the leg, and suffered excruciating
agony. Two applications of St. Jacobs Oil,
be says, reduced the swelling and banished
the pain.

DONT FORGET THIS FACT.
John B. Doris' New Monster Shows, a

superb combination of all that is novel,
attractive and diverting, will appear her
on Tuesday, April 15tb. That the manage-

ment presents an entertainment that meets
with popular approval, is attested by the
brilliant success of triumphs that It has
achieved elsewhere. A White-Spotte- d Sac-

red Elephant, the only one of the kind
in the conCtry, has been added to the
menagerie. In the circus proper, Mr. John
B. Doris has attained the acme of perfec-

tion, the ensemble of artists being a verita-

ble centralization of all the cardinal lights
of the arenic world. Not the least commen-

dable feature is the fact that the entire cir
cus performance is given in three rings and
a stage and a more brilliant sight was

never seen here. In constantly adding to

the attractiveness of his tntertainment,
Mr. Doris is acuated by the sentiment that
to contribute intelligently to the pleasure

of the public, is the summit of all human

endeavor. The street parade will take

place at 10 o'clock, sharp, in the morning.

OPERA. HOUSE.

From the Bolton "Traveller" ' of Sept. 85, 1881.

At the Hungarian concert last evening
Ierr Franz Garaj, the leader of the band,

performed a violin solo that was remark- -

ble for brillancy and difficulty of execu
tion. He was loully applauded at the
conclusion, and, in response to the repeated
plaudits ot the audience, played for an en-

core "The Old Folks at Home," with full
band accompaniment, and followed with
Yankee Doodle," which caused great mer

riment among the listeners. It was, in-

deed, a strange thing to hear gypsies from
Magyarland playing that iudignified though
favorite air.

Buder has tickets and reserved seats on

sale Opera Ilouse

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Funeral services over the remains of John

P. Feitb, who died Wednesday in the 27th
year of his age, will be held at St. Patrick's
Church this (Friday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
A special train will leave foot of Eighth
Street at three 'clock for Villa Ridge,
where the burial will take place.

Friends and acquaintances of deceased
and the family are invited to attend.

' Maryland, My Maryland."
"Pretty wives and

Loveljr daughter!."
"My farm lies in a rather low and mias

matic situation, and
"My wife!"
"Wli?"
"Was a very pretty blonde I"
Twenty years ao, became
"Sallow!"
"llollow-cycdl- "

"Withered and aged!"
Ikfore here time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet caused me great uneasi
ness.

"A Bhort time ago I purchased your
remedy for the children, who had a very se-

vere attack of biliousness, and it occurred
to me that the remedy might help my
wife, as I found that our little girl upon re
covery had

"L0Bt I"

"Her iallowness, and looked as fresh as
a new blown daisv. Well the story is soon

told. My wife y has gained her old- -

lime OesUiy Willi cuuipuuuu iuicicm, nuu
Is now as handsome a matron (if I do say
It myBclf) as can be found in this county
which is noted for pretty wouien. And 1

have only Hop Bitters to thank for it.
' The dear creature just looked over my

shoulder and says, "I can flatter equal to
tho days ot our courtship, acd that re
minds mo there might ho more pretty
wives if my brother farmers would do as I
have done. '

Hoping you may long bo spared to do
good, I thankfully remain,

Most truly yours,
C. L. Jambs,

Beltbyille, Princo George Co., Md )

May 20th, 1883. (

NOT to be IfflDEKSOLD!
,

We want the readers of tliis paper not to humbugged with
gratuitous gifts, for ever) body knows that you can not
get something for nothing. We are not giving brick houses
(for they cost at least something! to customers, but are of-
fering our stock at prices unheard of in this city.

Au Elegant fluid's bailor Suit, tl.00, 81 25 and $1.60.
An Elegant All Wool Child's Suit. 82.00. 82.25 and S2.R0.
The Fashionable Kilt Suits 82.00, 82.25, 82.60 and 83 00.

MEJSPS:
AU Wool Suits, 83 09 to $.J0 00.

We don't say how much they are worth, but leave it to the
good judgment of the customer to determine that point,
Kemember that we will not be undersold, if we have to GIVE
AWAi goods to compete.

SAMUEL -:- - BUEGEB,
Tlr "Palace" Clothier.

Sure Positive &

15Y THE VERDICT OF THE PUBLIC!

Beyond all possible competition in the xtetit variety and
value of our new spring; Mock, in

Sis, Satins,

Also call the attention of our
variety lu

Without

CASHMERES,
Sateen s, Ginghams & Cheviots

EDGINGS, EMBROIDERIES, LACESJ
RIBBONS, PARASOLS, KID,

GLOVES, HOSIERY
You always sure of rig;ht when purchase
your of the Popular Dry G ods of

M.
DEALER
-:- - -:- -

&

Japanned 33erlin
IMitl Cages, Hath Tubs, Water

Afrent for St, Woitlake Oil.

lorn Shellers, Planters, Ktc, Etc.

Sos. 27 &

NO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, -

Brushes, Glass, Window

A

Mouldings, Picture

ICngraviiiffs and

E. -:- - A. -:- -

Book and

OFFICE:-N- o. 78 Ohio

NEW YORK STORK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
1 Pa Iff 111

:onnnrcll Annn VttU V. Ill

iai b. aaiTii. CQBKHT A. ffMITU

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
OKA LK K8 IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

O-AIE-
O.

- LLI

Pail

inn's Veiling

numerous patrons to the endless

& HANDKERCHIEFS

DAVIDSON,

and Agate "Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezeri

Gasoline and Gas Moves, Detroit

;'

Eiirhth Street,33, CAIRO, m,

will feel beinij you
goods House

J. BURGER,

WM.
EST

STOVES, RANGES, TIN

LOVETT

Adams

Oils,

MAKE

Commercial

CITY.

IN

- Tarnishes,
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

SPKCltLTY OF J

Frames, CAIRO, I LI
Telephone No

Wall Papery

BURNETT,
-

TK Dinnki!
OVU 1111LUJ'

Levee, CATRO, ILLS;

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE. .

FRIDAY EVE., April 11. J

At the roqaedt of larito numlier of peron, 1

maoauuint-n- t ban the him ir to announce t OrJfi
CoDcert by the Ureal Aiuaical Solvation,

Archduke Joseph's

Hungarian Gypsy BaifJ
From Hnnwrr. Thirteen Oypalei In BrlllH

HnnuHrLn National CoalO ! Coat with (?
Trimming; KedTronaert; Top Boole Hlack 19"

Hat, with gray feather, producing; Orcheatf'
r?nvta ni.vi.p hnfnra heard In America. I'

v.nrflncz Gharav.
the Culebrated UanRarlan Gypay Violin Solr

HiTntli the only SchlagRzlthur (Gy
Jit Uiiralll, Soloist In America. 1

TTTTt HUNGARIAN OYPY BAND were
u enumrpfl hv ihfl dirr.tnfti nt ihw RVi.. !

Exhibition, held at Boaton, where they perfor'H
for uliiu conet'cuuve cnarmiUK and doll
tng tnouxanaa wnn tneir wel a, foul entrant"
mualc. Nothing like It ever before heard In AiJni
lea. To hear I heae men play In their Caardal1''!
liaien to ine long vrawn wan or tne "Laaaan.'l
frenWIc the aharp breaking of the rhyih'
In Iho "Frlska.'Mi to appreciate what furlou
tenuity of effect muaie la capable of. Every 'n
mouia near me uypaiea neiore in' y return to tfnative land. All who have attended the i.it'l
Hoton Foreign Exhibition have been delluir"
with the wonderful playing f the HungafM
Gyptloi. tad

Popular Prices.


